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jThey could hardly have more of'CAUGHT iX A RAMBLE. 1 more bacUctor thai? any thing
1. i . . . rni' elfp save'wiien a group of the fai r mins gooa 10 eai. men wtu- -

Yuat C4.0 L;.a Down tu Line1. . . sex annihilates them. 6 ows speak persuasively to. thoijj
t uip!y t'ie llclw!ar Demands.

Miss Mollie Braetien'3 wln- -

It istruly.entortaintngtoscand fi are fuU ofhe most up to-

tUo displays m the windows andVfe millinery and is A and well arranged, a charm toj yj
hithrough them that ro arranged.

Q beauty Uk Christmas

REMEMBER
lli it the "ncorii Stc?.!n I.:iM.w'ry "Dye-Wt.rk-s

still have the (iopartu of
Cyeaniu arid DytiDfX, uad i.s S.-l,- i jre-piir- od

than eyer iu thatlijio. Oim d,

in is Jui.o thoroi;.i4:ii,j' DYE
scicntificilly.

OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS r

(jont & Vest Cleaued ami Prese'l $ ,7.5- -

Pair ol Tunts ' "
Or Whole fcsmt ' " 1.01)

AnOvorooat " " ?--j

Ladies Skirts " M 80 to 1.00
Suit,H DyeJ ual PtHed 3.;?
Pants ' "
Skirts " " , 'C iol.JO
Prices on any other article: noi
mention will be given upor. aj-
plication. Also remember thftt.
-- o per cent, discount is aj.i we'd
on ali Dye work. Give n r. 'riuJ,

time all the year round. ilA

A lESII LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer. Cheese

AT S. J. ERVIN 'S

thing of beauty is a joy forever."
H B Lentz has a full and in

viting .display in hs windows.

They show up well.

look at, but do not fairly repre-
sent the stock within that trans-

ports the little ones, as t were
into a new wdrld of juvenile de-

lights.
. The Hole in the Wall is almost
stopped up with peanuts, pin
ders, goobers and groundpeas,
with supplements that Signor
tells about as you pass.

In taking an eveaing ramblo
much more is met than we have

The Concord Drug Company

has vey attractive windows that
always display a fair amount of 5Concorl Steam Laundry & D?e IcrS

to please" and win the purchasers
for goods and mementos for the
Christmas tide.

Going up "tfnion street to the
. right you first peep in at D P
Dayvault's and find "a, window all
arrayed in spotless linen the em'-ble- m

of.purity and modesty. The
second window is neat but
sparsely dressed with millinery.

, A gentle hint from the rubber
neck that the window would

hold more brought the answer
from Miss Hicks that rapid sales
kept it so. I

Craven Bros, do not depend
upon a. window 'display but

goods with now au additional at

tractiveness.
Fotzer's Drug store is a com Ji (r, 00& Vi? ISST v a? i; W

plete ranch of Belgian rabbits
PRESENT TOUKSFI.F

with bright, untarnishable metal

mentioned, but are largely of the
lines htt!o affectod by the ap-

proach of Christmas and there-

fore are not within the scope of
this effort to note special holiday

WITU A NEW PAIR OPwra"e underneath ready to cook
4

them iu French, cuisine.- - It
raaks woll with the most, attrac

attractions.
'
As one sees' the gay and jolly

youngsters, all of whom must
have something unusual for

through the clear,, clean flights
you see the shinning furniture
that makes home bright clnd

cosy. ' .

'.Dry and Miller have a w'ndow
neatly dressed that makes a good
display of shoes, good for Christ-
mas as any time.

Bell Harris & Co. have an end- -

Christmas, the wonder is how
they can all bo supplied, but to
look through the immense stocks
one is anazed at the immensity
of the supply.

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY
DO SO AND AT THE sAME '.

SAVE A DOLLAR ON A PAIR.

...E

a
.VvTe have just received a new lino of ViciPat. Loath-- j

ers, especially for the "holiday trading. Thev ;.iva
As there were honors enough

at the Sant'ago victory for all,
so there is a thing of beauty in

loss variety of the useful and "the

arnamcntal goods to be seen right from the makers' hands and are absolutely t he I

Uw t n 4 1 . . .1 1 . A mi TT' 1 A .1 faour wiudows and stores for every u;nu uicviuiiai inu liiu huwum, Myius. iiio v ici i aioni
does not break and is usually sold for $1.00 here it is
sold for6aone but him who is too slow at

4buying.
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With the Sick.

Wo are pained to announce
On the threshold of tho social season we bid yon

welcome tc tho largest and most complete line of
ty and Dress Footwear. Everything that refined tixto,
correct fashion, and elegance can suggest, is here.
All sizos and widths C to E. We are very proud of

that Mrs. Frank Weddington is
dangerously ill. though the
symptoms this (Wednesday)
morning were somewhat promis-
ing. She boro to hr husband a

fa our Liadies' bhoos at this price and want you tu o
(fa them. ' Price. - IK

56
--o (

tive windows in town.

At H L Parks & Co.Vyou see

a window with variegated lining
just full of toy furniture, dogs,

horses, gee so and hook and ladder
company" with team in full speed
to the tire. A small boy can
gaze till he's tired but he can
hardly want any . thing 'that is"

not there. If he does b,e has
only to step inside to find it oft

fered with a few feminine fcm'les

thrown in with every bargain.
.Lippards and Barrier use their

window for the special allure-

ment of Tommy Tickletooth.
Those big sticks of candy seem
to smile at the little folks.

E F White lias a beautiful' dis-

play of lamps, artificial flowers
etc. Ho offers you light and
and learning for holidays.
' It is a very concentration of

loveliness iu the line of head-

gear for the fair sex at Miss Nan-

nie Alexander's. We can't see

the improvement for Christmas
airs but how can there be any?
Tlrey are always at crowning
point.

Dr. D D Johnson has a win
dow display "rather substantial
than charming but oa the show
case within is rare beauty. A
set of four pieces, two candle
sticks, a looking glass and writ-

ing outfit of warranted 24 carat
gold is so elegant as to be the
golden charm among the Ohrist-ma- s

present goods that we
found.

Mr. V D Sikes' windows are
hard tp p&ss by when you crave
fruifcs and cakes. It'really not
intended that you shall pass by
and you need not do so todress

Y t ; it pays to pay as much as you can afford for Shoes, j
but'whatover you pay expect our Shoos to be a little' ,T

son on Tuesday morning and wo

are glad to loarn that it has
promise of thrift. This young ueiier tnan anyoouy eises. uur ftnoes come trom the

'fL best manufacturers, are perfect fitting and good'wear
X ers. You want to see what we offer for siM'O its v. h.s si

husband and father has our
profound sympathy in his ? you pay $2.50 for at some-- jtlaccs

a w a
The little daughter of Mr. and a

Mrs. Pink Misenheircer we-- are a aas :H. L. Parks Si Co.a

though not in the windows. You

can look long and not see it all.
There's plenty there for Christ-

mas presents.
At the Cannon & Fetzer's

Company's store where special
attention is always paid to win-

dows you see one all lined and
moulded with silver haed paper
gracefully hung and looped with
varicguLC'l laces and sprcad.below
with snowy down and laid
with ladies kid gloves in the
beauty of easy irregularity as if

the dainty little hahd within
were placed in yours with the
sweet passivenoss of charming
maidenhood.

A second window has a display
of 1 footwear, dity and neat and
suggestive of "how beautiful the
feet." A third is hung full of
gents furnishing goods and ri-

vals the superfines. You look to
the heights above and the depts
beneath and all is beauty. They
can make a fellow look well
there whether he is or not.

W C Correll'syou see a dis-

play of that most artistic and
costly goods, cut glass that a

trained ye and cultured fancy
aloae can see to worth its
market Prce. In the other is

valuable jewelry suitable fcr
gifts as well as for i:al pleasure
to possess.

8J Ervin has a display of

fruits gracefully and invitingly
arranged. Surely nothing is

'left undone to give you a craving
for luscious fiuits and whole-- j

a

sorry to learn is at tho brink of
death. Convulsions wracked its
infant frame at interval Tuesday
and Tuesday night. The tom-peratur- e

was lover this (Wednes-

day) morning but assurance of
life are feeble. The hearts of
these young parents are thrilled
with anxiety and tender solicitude
for their little one and cluster

3 JHL I3L JL S ID Iffl JUL .3
comes but once a year and-i- f you don't get your share it shall not.

be our fault. We prorlose to take Stock "Decern oer 2Gtli, rain

.
around them many hearts of lov-

ing sympathy.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. M Sappenfield aftdj a- -

shine, sick or well, and in order to make stock taking, as light d

possible we will m alee you PRICES on all kinds" of Furniture, even a

. Stan Leader Cook Stoveup the inner man. .

W A Foil hs a limited window
and if you want a TIEJT w of coursedisplay with Miss Manhattan rtf you

promise of early recovery grew
very much worse Tuesday even-

ing and approached the danger
point again. W are glad to
loirn that its condition has
somewhat improved to5tiy (Wed-

nesday). We hope he will be
spared to gladden the home of
doting'jf&rents.

Comedo, we tliink we have the best in Ihe .udttow:i. sr 2 our w

GOODS tfiftt are arriving daily.

it, but his whole store looks like
a mart of fruits and table sup-

plier;. His Christtras tree is
pretty as a forerunner of next
Tuesday.

Dove & liost have no less in
their display of rich and tooth-
some supplies for Christmas.

We are yours, wishing to le yourtauta ClanF.orne edibles.
The Gibson Drug store seems

It is little use lending a hard
unlQss you give a heart. Ram's
Horn.to lo all window and reveals J
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